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I ,„*,.,„1 « ie proj-r nlw, .nuroi. toi» ilfc .r, mrol.td ; bat to ТЬі» ka|tn»aa nil.r of b* «t.CTtigo,
k ,, I aork. Too ,„осі. Ibi- i. »bW tbi wrael fat» of ви. Wb. boa.rrr, bit. alftaiy declared that Iba

t„ .peaki„gio,T.eet eboald not Chrirtlenr, then, be æreed to a rioeeliem of the Mreogtb of Ibe inaj *Я| 
„„ U • trf.rd an rtbing don. tor greater energy, and rtirrr.1 to a higher en- no*be left to their final decision.

' „^Ctmetlao work. Toe tbuelaem f Why, brethren, Wy f There .. nothing new a» to the retail-
alien Bill in the H S. bou*e*. The sober- 
minded people scout the idea that there i« 
danger lhat hletifitie* between the l". 8. 
and. Great Britain will grow- oat of the 
present misunderstanding.

At home the one topic of interest ie 
the elections. But our readers know 
enough about thfm without anything from 
us. We shall all know more about who is 
to win, after the 22nd.

*fbe strike of the longshoremen in New 
York, which і era! у red the carrying trade 
for * few weeks, has collapsed - Other 
men were found to supply the places of 
the strikers, and now they are lett without 
employment.

for the practical sympathy of your readers. 
They hare much of the Lord’s money, and 
He will he well plea-ni if they send some 
out here to wipe off ibis debt.

Do you not think, fir. Editor, that some 
of the rich churches and Sabbath *:Ьоок

carried water and food to him. A great 
many people hare been calling to see ua, 
which hare not helped us in getting settled 
or in finding time to write, and that ie one 
reason ! must close now instead of writing 
more as I intended.

Mfwnrrr d V.sitor.»
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-fo-erier SSf»«gr.Ui‘..f thus giver., the more ---------

(<ru and abilities of the ^ Notice, aleo, tk • measures they take to 
. і. nn«irage>l n^cure the victory. How thoroughly they

' -*■ « to adapt work і., gift*. orgar .z, . there i- not dependence on bnp-
.... rasfcfrme '»*: tedtvid is! respoo- hasard work. Each ward and district ban 

illustrated bv n:tfee. L :» true ther* sre public
Met-l*ii. school *'*d tlte j m<#(jegW. hot ihe-e are not deemed
" • 1 bsecb F'radically sufficient. There is planned a personal

man to man canvass. Those who ère

«•>• *4 *»

would be doing a commendable deed of 
kindness in sending us a small or large 
collection for this object T If you just nod 
to this, I think they will send us some aid, ! to work for him, and bless our work, 
and the Lord will be glorified thereby.

In this time our membership has been J home land, 
increased 160 per сен.,and our principles 
are gaining the sympathy of the people ; 
rapidly. A few weeks ago I baptized five 
very happy converts, and others are coming 
forward to ^>in our number

The anniversary of the opeeing of our 
chapel wa* celebrated December 6, 1886.
It wa» a glorious season of refreshing from 

I the Lord. Bro Gibeon, of Portage La 
Prairie, came, in the power of the Spirit, 
and preached out of Ike fulness of a heart 
overflowing with the love of Christ. The 
I.ord was with him He .ltd us all.good.

The following Monday evening Bro.
Cameron, of Winnipeg, delivered a lecture 
on " My Trip to the Old World." Itwn- a 
scholarly production, inteieeting, polished, 
and instructive. Tuesday evening follow 
iog, be. preached an impressive sermon.
The presence of the Spirit was felt. One 
professed to have found the Saviour there, 
and others manifested an anxiety to be

Bro. Cnmeros La» many warm friend* 
here. He has tiove us valuable service.
He was present and helped us launch, and 
we have felt the push he gave us then ever

Thus we have entered upm another 
rear’s voyage to cast the gospel net for 
precious souls. Since we launched we 
have had some manifestations of the Mas
ter's pieeence, and although we I eve made 
many, at we thought, fruitle-* attempts, 
some have been gathered in. But there 

many yet going down the rapids to tfcf 
gulf of despair. Pray for us that this 
may be a year of great success.

We are here again well and strong, and 
have great reason to thank our Father for 
hie gracions care. I trust he will spare us

nevwHWf* will tike tenons
«•■**-•4 r*' memtowfc

Л Kind regards to all our f
G. CncKcnii.i..
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hen tk# Uvmen might і
■*BKAtb*| mom

!■ •• • • -# 1
Ulmrwift ,u<tntst. likely to influence eech voter to *up- 

j port their candidate are sent to each one 
: capable of being won. No mean* are left 

.рол remark# 1 on the u#lrwj ДЦ this is done to get people to 
o.i WJ toai.vpt ,у1іКи#оое msn ruber then another, when, 

"*. in moi cas#*, there і» not much to choose 
Should »r he leas careful,

тнг oosnuamoss
towards the payment of the debt continue 
to come in The following are the receipt# 
of the week Mrs. Wink worth Cbtpmnn, 
Kent ville, $1 I Bey. J. K. Fillmore end 
wife, Lower Ceverhill, $2 i Mr. end Mr* 
Levi Oxeer, Ghent r Besio, $2 і Reuben 
Raymond, suer., Beaver Rieer, $1 ; W. 
В M, U. “Christmas offerings,” $146 19 
Eunice Knowles, WolfviMe, $1 M і X, Z. 
Chipmnn, do $11 Dr- Г. A. Higgins, ф> $1; 
G. H. Wallace, do $2 , Mrs. W. A. Col pitta 
and Mrs. J. M. Colpitis, Mapletoe, Elgin, 
$1 each і Austin Locke, Lockeport, $6 ; 
Mrs. K. J. Grant, Dartmouth, $2 ; Dee. J. 
W. Graham, do $1 ; R#v. T. M. Monro, 
Oxford, second contribution, $1 і Butternut 
Ridge Sunday School, $C 511 Miriam 
Donne, Hebron, $1 ; X. L.C.R-, Halifax, 
$1 1 “A Friend." Mattgerville, $1 , 8. R: 
Lentz end wife, Wilmot, $1 each ; and 
Ralph and Cora Laotz,50 cts. each. Before 
reported, $1,163.88. Total to date 
$1,334.18.
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ItUt cHIri I » »•«»*• »h in New
ere IS IMACL don» by 
meek swore*# attend# 

•et'* at prroe-bev* wenid toef great ;

»hon!d we plan I see, should we lie satieliid 
! ■ iih mere chance work, when it ie to 

induce n an to choose God rather than 
I ratao, whet is mo*l ennobling rather than 
} what is moat degrading, eternal 111* and 

eternal death T Should there not be

ManiUba Correspondent •
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rsferrvt to the Baptist Now what is being done for tl)» Mermon--* Of It allies eed Ike work doe# in the it#», once owr companions in tribulation, 
lb# .personal appeal, the band to hand j so4 ^ oer f^nds m „««J ? As to 

.1 U,. ~ „,„1, „ lb. pi, of 0«. or
• atiiii )«#- оь ,еі>і but of all who can lielp the sinner to 

Work aptsnned ty th. Co, ; (,)iOOW b^,.,e ^ b#H T

t *' k'Skl M leato*kr4 • ..И*і
I preaching the gospel amongst them, 1 may 
I say nothing has been don# At our Con 
j r en tioo, held July 1886, Brother Petereit 
! was appointed missionary au.vng the Oer 

It m ooucable, also, that poor are at all ! «nans, under the direction of the Manitoba
1 Minvn the Amrr ran

evangelise «be ârids or part) It ts the u^c of the hour. j German M eaiooary Society granted some 
іЬе<«І1«га' Wherever pe.it»1 « meet, or friend greets ; towards his support, and Brother J В 

v„ , friet-d ye*, when strangers are thrown Mar Arthur, nf Winnipeg, made himself 
тая is ready to s|«ak of responaible for Ike гетаіеш{ part of the 

his s.4e nf the queen.* They never tire -alazy, for which be deserves great pra 
of telling of the r «celles*.*# of the man of I» " <»• of the many acta Bro Mac

»l, M-UM,. „І і -V -b.*». if b. tm -7, Id U» Anl-r1. d"P '-i-r«' i. lb. work h.r.
арі»- ritsd ie ansa/» <мг ' Riaoples of the party to which they Uloag. j I'roropted him to

. o| )».riei.nb i<*« u« impress others j * l,,l‘ brother Peter#,і » term expire.!,
totereeCng Tl,» favorably f.^ i*th • Wkal do we not Lev# I *e Datutmon Bipir.l was orgmnize.1 for

to i#H of the perfenii*» of owr l.eal.er T *bis country, we were in bop#»
« kkti Strsège. myetenowe net# of love and t*"* wouW up the' work and add
**jiihce has be net do*»#, and done for u* I Another илі. at least to help Bro. P.| but, 
Wbat a marvelk*» power tbs pnonples | Alas ’ the Board con Id not keep the one 

and support hav# had 1 Alrrmly on the field,.and all oar German 
to height* o! wAlllty. atid j interests ir,u*i drop unless Mims other 

mean» of sup sort than the Itomiaion 
Board roeld give were available. The 

we meet in ta# daily j work was dear to onr hearts, and we cool!
! n«*l drop it, no, by private »ui*scriptioo, 
j Bro I* ha- been retained among the Ger- 

But the German

weed by

Hr* I* 1 ie#mar rend a paper m **Our
I ...» «r «.. ...... We should «ні

•T he stskteni# at

• 1 ; І„.ам.і : U4ge:l.*: #a-
ACCOMPASYIWO WOBDS.

A pastor remitting $1 for one of his 
member*, sers, “it represent! some self- 
denial.”

Another pastor referring to a coi tribu
tton enclosed from one of hia members, 
raye, “ When he handed 
money, hie face was beaming, and be said, 
“that be had been praying to the Father in 
Heaven that some way m.gbt be opened 
up for him to earn a little extra that he 
might send it to you for the Home Mission 
work. And he Ьм no more doubt but 
that hi» prayer was annwired than be 
doubts his own existence." '

Another says, “I enclose you $1 more 
for next thousand. My salary is small, 
but I must have a part in the work at any

Another write* : “We pray for Home 
Missions, and praise God for you, and the* 
spirit he ha* imported and grace given.”

And as we read these and others of a like 
character and see the debt slowly melting 
aw*y, we “thank God and take courage.”
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ti » aUendaki e wa* aut U*g#r

set me СНЖ1ЄПАЖ1ГТ

і.. , -•It we awn
w.*k tw nae inf »k* і II. G. Mklui khlnsnîng ! Why thee. ekvnlU w» U ee re-

JU he worthy of the mm,
b« .1«СГ , “*#*4 1-

Mordio, Mao.. Jan. 27.Let u», also, talk aU*<ii

Missionary Ce rr as pen denes.

Вопии.1, Dec. 27th, 1886. 
Having the assurance to believe that 

some of the readers ofjhe Ма*єа.м.хе axd 
Visitu» will lw glad to hear of pur arrival 

an# of the Mrationitr* So we mar say ' •» Bobbili, I send you a few lines from the 
Tl . . I. «І I. t hr *ua-.< * - -■> nothing IS Uing lone for*>ho-e 13,0/іи oH pince. I wrote yon a few line* Jrom

' fort Rai l From that place onward* our

Wtin* au .neptrauen it is tna party to he
Each work in Winnifsrg would lie sufficient foj 

j.,: .. мі pnrty ' -lay is aerk.ng iu make one man bentdre this, there art three or 
f tki», u. urder to arouse the tour German ooloeww further west, exclu-В > wed that there

•1 *5• eeit.-l. е4мкк lated, wіik th# *2 

h ma< U# that >#IM
8

tnuiupk Tk» is assured by j Mrs
is# au.f power Of Oeê. While.*» і Xus the Don. in.o<> Hoard <ao no* take і *,,.»Age was very plesean'. We had no 

h* rr.i-. nraged by the tbthigi.i sp this work with an ei»|ity treasury, ami storm whatever, and very -ittlr exlreme 
that л ha* .* Blake, ai l the . iher that it aaleas *o«u# mure vigorous eflort I» male bent in the Red Hen The night before

kef *

I*

1-а* Iwen made l.ereu.foi. the trna-un wwbmg Colombo we had it a little rough 
w very .«fly to remain empty

l>. n| |efc ,,e;i, ,,iM| tim foml'-ng L.» h.»-1- to %.ctofу Let а» І Ti.e-r ap.#*!» have not beet. saSetectiy of Bengal We ware mercifully prswrved 
take fr>..i tl. -a»-ufau«;e the stio.ulu* - -trnag aad .tefle ie, wr have the pf-sing from Its fury. The three days we were
flited to ( о, ai. і r,.i »I1 »w ant little «red* of tl « country beer, presented fully delayed in Kogland just saved tie from

u> daunt t»« Veiihe* ti.fi !#lity ,rum j u< the }wwple. ]j they hal Iwen ••# are j being caught in it, and in another storm iu
aft the eraiVattieii *

will lw sent on application to all who hare 
not received it, or who want more copies. 
We have heard from Borne that they are io 
have it. We hope that all will даке hold
O'it.

I. from a cyclone thnl was raging in toe Baygreat 1 wader, and tie

t
sow# the A. Cotioox, 

Hebron, Feb. 14 Cor. Sec. H. M.B.
tit# Mediterranean So we have reason tolient they won Id with a heart y

should Ji*. oarage ?u* a- 
• tend of th# K mg of kings

Ie
»e igeepoonr l«e thankful for what, at the time, oremed

* I ■* і me •••.red-., мі. ...a! worlds u.ak g • a try ng delay It could be hardly possible
lires#'ng daim» II». uow. sspectally uqxw. to haw a pleasanter voyage so for as the 
tiig (Ontario hapt<-u, and we rejoow to see . weather wan oonoeraed. There were some 
tbs wonders that are being done in this tiling* ns regard-other matter* that were 
I r#<i ... We pray that the corner stones oot w.^.leasanl. We sj*nt a day and a 

laid are, according to the declaration, “wsll Digital Colombo. At Madras we spent 
Inii,' and that the top stonen will goon tiiree day* very ‘pleasantly with Mine Day 
with our. Father’s benftdiction npon the' of the Hs/tist I'nioo. We were deeply 
monuments to the name of Jesus. grieved to Intro of the death of Mr. Water-

But we must n* forget the perishing, bury. W'e left Madras Thursday, Dec. 16, 
nor blacken our pnos io our AorfA Wat And rone bed Bimlipetam on Sunday, Dec. 
miss ion ary work, or our home missionary 19th, fifty-seven days from Truro, forty-five 
work either, lent these gunboats be eeri- of which were spent on the water. We 
ously detained on account of lack of water found the folks at Bimlipalam ell well nnde 
to float them. Thie work must be done, happy looking. We remained there but 
and we are patiently waiting to see some two nights end then took the train for 
effort made. Bobbili. And such a train ! Eight «$й

If the Dominion Board cannot do it, we bullock carts, some of the bulloek* look 
must look for help from some other source. >»g more like tumbling into the ditch then 
Any practical sympathy extended to the like drawing a load.
Germane can be forwarded to H. E. Sharp, Although I spent a good part of the 
Winnipeg, and will be gratefully [received night in driving we did not quite average 
and acknowledged. An my field joins the regulation speed Of two miles no Lour, 
hard unto the'Mennomte reserve, and I and it was ten o’clock before we renchéri 
live in the town where hundreds of them the end of our first stage, 
come to trade, some of whom come to hear Twenty-eight miles in sixteen hours !
nee preach occaeionally, I naturally come Think of it end be thankful, you who oom 
to my own work next, of wkich I would plain because the railway does not oome 
add n word and clone, lent you be wearied to your dears, or because the train in a few 
with tny much spanking. minutes behind time. The second night

I have been here nearly two yearn, and stage wen not no long, but the vats of speed 
look back with some satisfaction on what

pbshnd. They have been We arrived here et eight on Thursday 
yearn of great financial depression is this moriag, end found the Christian# busy 
country. The wheat wee frozen the first erecting triumphal arches with a few 
year, end the drought continued no long
lent year that the crop wee very light, is They seemed glad to see ne. R very thing 

places not worth reaping. But we Inched no esterai that I non Id hardly 
are not discouraged in thin country ee real tan we had been away at all. The 
might be expected. Of oouras the Master's
cause suiters daring each trying tinsse, but pleated Hama nf thane had grown

men toes fo seek derfnlly, I toned the SUmpnund in good 
Caere. Other noua tries are jeet ee liable

Toe W. M. A. Society of Brussels St. 
church, St. John, have lately held two 
interesting missionary meet ng*. The first 
wa* the regular.meeting of the society, at 
which Mrs. Lyall, who for some eight or 
nine years has been a missionary in Swatow, } 
China, was present, and addressed the 
Indien, describing the life and eu»toms of 
the Chinese.

f Ь*І і S*t ем-крі-і ACADIA CO LUO I
і

" 1 he Hoar-1 of timertwr* bel I a meeting i 
* F<b, *ih Tb- chief deè. reached wa*

•e the U*!I were to ere. i an Academy Boarding House on
...J I» -uMi.1 ... ............*Klu.,«#.b.d.oflb.«»l ііі.и.гсот.,0-

M,<’t** *■' -*'* » d“' 1 .11, M i— U,u fm, uih-
1.

I' I - efeOCSOf the Qihetn teat were s-adi

ьfi •tor s рмомг
II ep., matron, etc. The building ie not 

rx peeled to cost more than $8000, and is to 
■■ ... « І--* «-ММ»#, ».l~. M, b. сліп pi.wd L* Au,. 1», If 77. Il I. mil.

’•'* * і «1 Jk-lTai Ü*.’ ^ ”Жк,Пи ,rt ' absolutely onceeaary by the rapid growth
№ — b** tolfivWm be more .oUnse? . q( ft„ <wr ІвЛІиік;п. on lbe hill, h is

.. , ' ; U 11 ‘ '"•*** there woeU 004 lb' .Mimaled that the increased income for the
...................... ' ”‘tifor thoseM-*t to meet*, mleer ,Dlerged ^o,mod*,,on* will pay the

s fate, which would have to be ottered 
* -eriK„. vhev, taete .» m- - up H|W, ,hr *|,*r o, bie c*,,!#,, disregard 

1 Г «*' '”*,b ” • l*-v r' e,e,'b n"*>‘ W 1 lor other* in absorption in hi*own goo.l,botT 
from th# -ironger churches j ^

«?>’ gw eg In the r • і to boM *al*u<k service*, ; д„ЮИГі 
1АІ -neeung- on week

The**
Os the eveuiug of Jan. lJth, a public 

meeting was held, the pastor. Dr. Hopper, 
preaching. - The meeting opened by all 
uniting in singing Coronation, the 2nd 
P*nlm was read by the pastor, Mr. Gates, 
of the Germain St. church, fo’lowed in 
prayer. Mr*. Lyall 
and read an interesting p;j-*r descriptive 
of her work : her busbar d, Dr. Lyall, also 
•poke briefly of the work done by the 
misrionarr ladies. Twp tinle prU dressed 
a* Chines# children ad led to f i* interval of 
the nryeting,

Mrs. LvnIIV work bn* Inis in what is 
known a* the Swatow region, and among 
women who, unlike their sinters of India, 
nee not shut up in senSnns, but a!'owed to 
go ahopt f-eely ; and yet Mrs. L. seyv that 
sometimes she has almost etvied the lady 
missionaries in Indie, who have access to

interest on the money reqoirite to put up 
the buildingund the insurance.

The attendance at nil, the associate in
stitutions is very encouraging. There are 
93 on the yoll of the College, 90 on that of 
the Academy, ned‘81 young Indies at the 
Seminary. This in a fine showing. Surely 
our people will not allow any retrogression 
because they are unwilling to supply the 
means to make our institutions what they 
might become! We do not believe they

then IT.trr-dnced,Is -see

... 1.1 «S* even sentiment* of gratitude to his 
Need we refer the reader to the 

, parallel^ Our Unwed Lori baa save і n* 
i «ri m-ghi L • **►. on s, ,h, ^jf,^ tA |,f. He says to all

them Ar.l-. fo - «*» "‘^nog; Ь-И j lb whom h, hs. roved. Help me to save
If I— »• ■" »'%*•'**'•* ...... . other- Tho-e Who profr- to be saved^tod

Tbere <• /•-« tw s*iai».iing connu nee ipftitr no »rturt to nave others frotp eternal 
apiMis-.J to *eep as o«er*igbi of u-r*# , ,|,#.ugh pre**ed by the entreaty of
«М. and геИ< the general mia.-.rr-’ j л.,г ,jfieg Url> j, nof ,b№r і

Utoetmg, •'.* a vww to proper aeuyn to imjir1wn., made more pronounced and 
tb# » rrametaeees of each case. L,loous »

Neither i« H •* thongh there would be 
they have a p**ur nr net, ttory -bould harp |jU|r hope of success, if the attempt should 
up (Wr contribution* This would pre.roi 

ring
saved expense.

ami prayer sad
4

m wzkx.
Cbutchea etwuild t* taught that, wh#tb*r

The event in British politics has been 
lbs debate on Parnell's amendment to the

tbi zenana*, a* there they come directly 
in collect with their i rerer*,wh ln in China 
they frequently have in talk to large crowds 
where only those nearest them can hear. 
Much of the work ban to be done hr native 
Bihte Women for whom she hen a nobool 
where, when they are converted end can 
leave their bornas, they are instructed, 
Maying sometimes throe months, and then 
going eel •» tin snrroundieg villages and 
teaching ethers whet they here been

be made to nave those who are in such 
mortal danger, 
from the horning building anew it would 
be next ton certainty that his efforts to save 
others would be futile, and might incur 
danger that wan almost anciens, bn might 
not be so blameworthy ; bet were he en
sured that bis efforts were sure of meows, 
and that be would run no rink of injury 
himself, bow would it be then, were he to 
refuse T Dow it not also magnify the guilt 
of Christina inactivity on behalf of the 
lost, that there is no assurance from God 
himself that no such labor shall be

reply to the speech from the throne, in theII the man rescued
interests of the Nationalists and HomeI Jm^Tfhsre should U a general organus-

ix*. not of mini
general —etui and religious inter

Rule. Gladstone held aloof. When the
vote was taken, it 
majority. Chamberlain and the Unionist* 
voted generally with the government. It 
is wid that Salisbury, encouraged by this

merely, to secure

vote, will propone a strong coercion bill. baH
Gladstone does not intend to appear in the 
bouse, onlew there is a test question on 
Homs Rule, or some other great exigency. 
Churchill seems to have lost almost all 
prestige with hie party.

On the continent, the toon of the prow 
pacific. An we remarked when 

the Reichstag was dissolved, Bismarck is

taught, then aiming hank la the wheelBro-Cehoue thought the only
__ wad to make
chartime and Ike cherches of the New 

■either did hs think we need

aad receiving
wonderful the amount of fatigue they oar________ end mar than I had «weed.

Thursday, Friday and Batnrday 
busy days, u»poshing aad gettiag thing.

end aw, aad th* Inteam sympathy force# 
eake,"

know
without any expectation of bsi^ paid heeh, 

bar thaw India 
la paw that the

nnati bat.Те
who h “persecuted far rigb 
ni though H may be 
knows w them, and their liberality in

weald furnish

is ww should always
If it should

badra. We k Are we wroag, then, in the
may hare its elhaax 

those who fro tern to be wend tbemwlvw f 
How is H with you, brother end sister ?

it
(hewn, that in all. Hs advo> Thethat

aMaad bed
Ce. for the purpow of iaflasodug the coming la Iih ЙМІе treat la the erasingdrought as vre had last r.h wth

The Chinese easily huilera what they arela theHe
field*- power to break up the political organise- mash aa this riohpwMewil

tdw Of how yau nould da 
shawl eatiroly without rate for

ithaahapte. TheraYaa lata town tomter BMW tO BMROV
Dr. D. F. Haggles make the way ef sal 

They 
yaa apeak of /

very plain to
readily anrier«land when 
aatha Mediator, aa they

la the > ty
The Hnottea ie without its hot a gsoJ away wet aw

warned ffol ta wa
the steam aad 

ka«h. Bat the 
snow ted at me an

to the papacy have not nervedto the week nf the eherohm.” a year eeerwediag two jmm of early front.by
Oa both him very much. Han Wiadtbowt, the la whtoh aearly the eatiw amp aw freeef 

W la aa*
V •гагу 

waate a wile for her•due they
whtoh toeatra the well butogaf theoooatry.

, that then и Utile to

Catholic leader to the Rnichsteg,
M did yuan age. The Vfh. *a 

mesh the
•toy the Pope’s interest teas to aapportOartotohao
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